
Welcome Warrior 
Families

Waubonsie Valley High School 
“The Original Valley”



August 1975
Beginning of Pride, Tradition, 

and Spirit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In September of 1975, Waubonsie Valley opened its doors for its first school year. Two-hundred-ninety-three Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors attended the new high school. In addition, 7th and 8th graders were housed in the building (using the name Granger Junior High) until Hill Junior High (now Hill Middle School) opened in the Fall of 1981. Construction delays prevented students from using the gym until May of 1976 and the pool until October of 1976.The school was designed as an "open" campus, with very few walls to separate classes. This quickly gave way to temporary room dividers and eventually, more permanent walls. Major construction projects over the years added three classroom wings, a field house and an auditorium, leaving few clues as to the original design of the building.In 1997, WVHS was bursting at the seams with over 3,700 students. Neuqua Valley opened but the growth continued. In 2003, the Gold Campus opened across the street from the Green Campus. "Gold" housed our Freshmen students while Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors attended classes at "Green." In 2009, the third high school in District 204, Metea Valley opened. As a result, WVHS once again hosts all four classes and has initiated a "house" concept to support students.The Lake has been dug 1979Looking North/Northeast 1979Looking NorthNow-Basically the Student Lot and Fieldhouse...Courts have since doubled and baseball field is under construction.  



Chief Waubonsie
“Break of Day”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chief Waubonsie of the Pottowatomie Tribe came into prominence in our area of Illinois during the early 1800's.  His name means "early dawn" or " break of day".  Waubonsie was a large, proud man and his height (believed to be 6'4") is mentioned in most recollections of the Indian.  There are numerous variations in the spelling of his name:  Waubonsie, Waubonsee, Waubonsi, Wauponsee.  The center of Waubonsie's village, called Waubon, is believed to have been about where North Gate Shopping Center in Aurora is located today.  The Indians hunted and fished in the areas known as Fox Valley Villages, which were a series of swamps, pools, and streams before the land was shaped for drainage.    The braves hunted deer, quail, wild ducks, geese and  many smaller birds.  They also ate many kinds of fish from the Fox River.Chief Waubonsie was well-known for his peaceful ways and for helping the settlers.  The descendants of the early residents of Naperville owe the Chief a special thanks.  Chief Waubonsie detained the blood-thirsty Sauk and Fox tribes at his camp while his braves ran to the settlement in Naperville to warn them of danger.  By the time the tribes rode into Naperville, the settlers had packed and were well on their way to the safety of Fort Dearborn, located in what is now Chicago.Waubonsie was one of the chiefs who negotiated the Treaty of the Wabash in 1826.   In the wild celebration that followed, Waubonsie was accidentally stabbed by a warrior.  The warrior fled in fright.  But after the wound healed, Waubonsie reportedly invited the warrior to return, saying, "A man who will run off like a dog with his tail down, for fear of death is not worth killing." *(All of the above is excerpted from an article by Judy Buchenot in The Naperville Sun, Friday November 22, 1985.)Waubonsie also was a signer to several other treaties, including the Treaty of Chicago in 1832.  This was a result of the bloody Black Hawk wars, in which the Pottawatomie did not participate.  The treaty called for the removal of all Indians to the Iowa and Kansas areas.  In 1835, Waubonsie, then more than 70 years old, traveled to Washington, D. C. to meet with delegations from other tribes.  Waubonsie had an interview with President Andrew Jackson and addressed him as "Brother-Brave."  Nothing of any great importance was accomplished with this visit.In 1837 all Indians were rounded up and sent to Chicago.  There, they met other bands of Pottawatomie from Michigan and Indiana, and began a harrowing walk to Missouri and Kansas that later became known as the "Trail of Death."  Dozens died on the trip and those who were too sick to walk were abandoned along the trail.Waubonsie and his people went to Tama, Iowa.  One old account tells of spending more than two months on the 700-mile journey.In June, 1843, Waubonsie was present at a great assemblage of tribes in the Indian territory.  The Reverend William H. Goode recorded his impressions: "Wau-bon-sa, a Pottowatamie Chief, said to be eighty-seven years of age, treated with great respect by those of his tribe present; complete Indian costume, with the skin of a cow split in the middle, through which his head was thrust, covering his shoulders and back."Waubonsie made a final trip to Washington in November 1845.  This laid the groundwork for the treaty of 1846.  On the return trip, the stagecoach overturned near Cincinnati.  The old man by then was suffering grievously and fatally from the pains of old wounds and old age. **(The second part was excerpted from an article by Jim Dowd in Wild West Magazine, Oct, 1992.)



OUR MISSION…
“At Waubonsie Valley High School our mission is to foster students’ learning to their highest 
potential while providing diverse and challenging educational experiences that academically, 

socially, and emotionally shape our students into independent and productive members of 
society.”



2020 Staff
•Waubonsie Valley H. S. Administration
•2020 House Staff
•House Dean, Viviana Gyori
•Counselor, Tricia Ratchev (A-L)
•Counselor, Alyssa Sein (M-Z)
•Social Worker, Sebastian Oros
•School Psychologist, Dr.David Koopmann 
•Student Resource Officer, Nick Gartner



Waubonsie Valley High School
“A Snapshot”

• 23.3 average ACT
•AP Courses
•86% scoring 3 or above on National AP 

Exams
•US News Best Schools Ranking
•5Essentials Report 
•Our School Community

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our school community should make up representation of us as a society. Our diversity, in all aspects. A true school community that supports one another and comes together for a common cause. 



Assistant Principal
Charles Bibbs

•House system
•Key discipline reminders 
•Student drop off & bus information
•Attendance & calling in an absence

How do you and your student get student 
service questions answered?



Chris Neibch
Athletic Director

•Physical Education
•WV Athletic Overview

•Follow us on Twitter @athleticswvhs
• Athletic Parent Meetings
•PLC Wednesday
• Dismissal & Student supervision

How do you and your student get 
involved in athletics?



Assistant Principal
Jason Schmidtgall

•Home Access Center: Live on 8/8
•Activities: 68 School Clubs/Activities 

• Let us know what your interests are!
•School Communication: 

• Weekly Announcements
• Twitter: @WVHSComm, @WVTV
• The Beat: www.waubonsiemedia.org

How do you and your student Get Connected?



Assistant Principal
Rebecca Schreiber

• Curriculum Night
• Wednesday, September 7th, 2016 at 7:00 PM
• Naviance Night Presentation at 6:00 PM

•Parent Teacher Conferences
•November 7, 8:00 AM-8:00 PM
•November 10, 4:30 PM - 8:00 PM
•On-line scheduling

How do you and your student get classroom 
questions answered?



Director of Guidance 
Ryan VanKampen

•Freshman Advisory

•Freshmen Parent Program
• Tuesday, September 27, at 7:00 PM

How do you and your student best prepare for 
course selection and college/careers?



Principal
Jason Stipp

…engagement of the mind

…engagement in the life of our school

…engagement of the heart

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many new parents will ask, “how can I help to assure success” being here you are doing this. Here are some other pieces you can put together. Add the point of multi-tasking and doing two things at once, not possible when you are learning. They have this inflated idea “of how much they can do at once”.Love and hard work. Learning is work, stretching ourselves, persevering through work. Completing tasks. Self advocacyYour student should be able to answer two questions when they leave us in four years. Simple “what like to do?” and “what do they do well”?



Thank You!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When students graduate from four years from now, I want them to be able to answer two key questions: What do I do well? An what do I love to do? Find that here, challenge that at home!
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